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lll'£lII) I telt iiiore related to
/\l.lF.N. Perhaps the I’0l.-
'I ljR(il{IS'I ll people “tinted
tii keep iiie1i\\ii_\ lriiiti :\l lI'\S
loi lL‘1|l ol It\\|I'I11|llL'. I iiiqtiiied
e\ei') \\ lieie htit iiiiiiiiecotiltl tit‘
\\\IllI(I iiiliirm me i|I"ltIlll it.

I'm:rm‘viiwli'uni/u'»i.iutiiiii.
iliiiu_i,'Ii. . .

No! .\'iithiiig. lIie_\ piit m_\

name iii the L'I'L'(Ill\ as designer
iil the iiriginal alien eoiicept.
but I iie\ei' gilt ain_\ moiie_\. In
m_\ eiiiitriiet. l~ox can make as

m;iti_\ lilms as the) “ant. It's
aliiays the eiiinpan)'s rights.
and the\ do “hat the) \\;int.

Ilul I'|I|l /I/\t' .~I I.II;.\.S'.'

alter sill the eiitlitisiaistie re\ ie\\ s.

lt".s at hii tiiii Ainerican tor
me too mtieli zietioii. I preter
stispeiise. Halt iit the action iii
/\l.ll;'NS \\UllIL.IIl1l\L' been sut-
tieient fiiriitie tilni. I think. Far
too mtieli is hzippening. lt‘s ii

Glqer pose: wlth rill tundlwmk lrom ALIEN (1979). on the set at England‘: Pinewood ltudloe. A metlculoul pertectlonlll. Glger bu MW R AM B0‘
worked wllh iiiiaio miuiieii In the miipiiiig. Clll|l1.COI\Il.lCl|0, paiiiiiiig and "ll dGll||In at I'll! tmigiii I01 (M iiiiii. II ‘liul ulwul I/iv _/I/Ill Ti Hr!

rli'ri'¢'liiiii. input-i'uI/_i' I/It‘ 11¢-.\i'_eii

large iiiirks, \\hieh I eall eii\i- siinteone who can make t‘lt)'.\IllI‘Ii my paintings ItYllI\ from the ti/'1/i<'.~IIi¢'ri Qiu-en."

riinmeiits. I he) are all aihotit look exaetl_\ like it is. I would side. I \\lII|'1l'tY\'I(IL' ai.I\iee and It's all beatititiilly done.
410 eni long and Z-ltleni high prefer to use the mun who make sketches to \IlU\\ him e\er)thiiig_tliedesignsaiidtlie
[zipprox. I4'xl¢']. I makethem in modeled niy liotne tiirnisliiiigs. they look tIIt‘llL'I1\l\l|lilII}'. way they're executed. I'm par-

three pieces so Ieaiigettlieiimtit (‘oriielitisde Fries. Heislhehest ll'Iiui r/i1l_l‘ull lltink Q/'1/re tietilarly liind iit' tlte robot.
til the house. [Giger also uses 11 for me heeatise he I(t‘l0\\.\ my cIiaii_i:<'.\' mmlc in I/It‘ rlt'.\’i,i.{ri ii/' \\'hieh Is operated h_\ Ripley

dumbwaiter system to mo\'ethe work. _i'uzrrr'ruuIi1ruiii.-tI.IE.\'SI' I)u.\iiaigtgmi:/till.riirlii? that

artwork while hi: paints. a lI'iII_i"<izrii‘iir/coirTIII:‘.IIIR- Ithiitightthemeehaiiii/atioti )eIloi\ Itlllllsltl‘ \\ith those

method borrowed lrom Sal\a- ROR_i'uur.u'[/'amI.i<'i1l/ila.\_i'iiu \\'asdoiie\ery\\ell.lwasalitile r|lI1t_‘g'l‘_\, 'I he /\Iii:n Queen is

dot‘ Dali.] t/it/(Ht x1LII:‘.'\‘." depressed heisa Use nohod )' also niee_ SI1e'_s;tI')It_\|1‘t;|IIcrI|t

II'ill_i'iiuui-mal/_i'iivirktiitllie .\‘o_Idon‘tthink so..Iusio\er- asked meto\\'ork iiiitliisl'ilm.I the lace than m_\ alien hut m)

.\'ei_/hr TIIE .llIRR()R." see. I want to he very mticli was in Lns Atigeles at the time basic design \\as\ery \\ellstttd_

Itsillnotliaitenitielttiidoon in\'ol\'ed in the Iilm because I “orkitig on l‘()l.'I'ER(iI{IS'l' ied. She \\i|> trigliteiiiiigly well

the lilm. l~or me it‘s hest \\ hen have never been satisfied with ll. and I asked tirotitid ahiitit atiiinated. ()l' eouse in that

stitneoiietakes Ill} iinagesaiid “hat filmmakers have done /\I.IE.\S. For me it would respeetaltit has been Ieairncdin

hrings them tn life and I don't with in)" iuirk in the past. I was hate heeii the most liigieal the past eight _\’L‘£ll'§. 'l'he lace-

haie to imcnt another thing. I lmrritieil about P0|.TER(iElS‘l lltlltg to \\OI'I\' on that tilin. I Iltlggtfs “ere \\'ell LItlllL‘. I00.

hopetoeontrnle\'erytI'iing.Oth- ll. That was probably my mis- \\u.\ \er) iiiixiotis to eiil|ahii- As far its the designs tire eon-

er\\'ise_ it never ends up looking take tor not heing there. This rate but iiiibody called me. III eeriied l'\e iiii ei'itiei.sm_ oiil_\

like my stuI'l'. It always looks time. ilthey\\'anttotransl'orm muelt rather have done Z1 the |‘ilni‘.s pace hiithers nte./\iid
inuenced by the artist who is my images tlieyeaift ehangeai seeond Al.ll§.\' than a seeond I helie\e a liit of litiropeaiis

doing it. The problem is to tind lot. But it‘s difficult to see ho“ P()[f|'ER(i|?|$’l hCCl|§L‘ |1[— t-L-nut lit-;¢ tlitit, 'l'lit-y \\\\llId '
I GALAXINAIIQBOJ This

Crown release. written
and directed by William

H R G | G Sachs and starring the late

' ' J, Dorothy Stratton as the

Since ALIEN burst onto titular android, leatured a

the consciousness ot spool ol ALlEN's chest-

Hollywood in 1979, the bursting scene. The little i

distinctive biomechanical _ '1' alien (lelt) was designed by I

style ol designer H R . \ -,~ ; Chris Walas. a later

Giger has cropped up in ; e ’-'_y;,j§ Oscar»winner lor THE

numerous Iilms lrom some ~ FLY, now turned director.
0| the biggest names in the
genre, like James Cameron. ALIENS (1986) Writer/'

David Cronenberg, Rick director James Cameron's
Baker. Stan Winston. et continuation ol the lilm
al Here‘sa list in no that started it all. Stan

particular order and by °||;Q1-yllnnqy ¢y"t;w|||| Winston picked-up an

no means complete‘ dld GALAltlNA'| clieubunter. Oscar lor his work. based Stan Winston qoi en Oscar Ior copying Glgefs denlgriu tor ALIENS.
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SLIMING TECHNOLOGY
Gigefs surreal vision of the future profoundly touched

something in us, remapping our sense of what is “the other.”
ByBrooks Landon “_' " “ = _,_~ i "

H. R. Giger has proven to be - he
one ofthose rare talents who can
turn a lm genre in a new direc-
tion. It may be too soon to say
that after Giger science ction
lm will never be the sameagain.
but it cenainly hasn't been the
same since that moment in I979
when those grumbling explorers
from the Noslromo made their
way through vaginal ponals into
the vast ribeage cathedral of the
Giger-designed spaceship of
ALIEN.

Centered in its interior the
explorers saw the body ofa huge
fossilized extraterrestrial. Re-
clining at some unfathomable
gun or instrument mount- its
bones. muscles. and tendons
indistinguishable from the
mnunt‘s tubes. cables and con-
duit—the giant dead astronaut
seemed to grow out ofand ow
into the chainjust as the gun or
instrument emplacement seemed
to grow out of the ship itself. its
organic nature more clear than pining Glglre ‘Spool Jockey" dnlgn tor ALIEN. e untng pdnl In Ito but 9|
its technological purpose. From oelonec Ilctlon. Right: Glow‘: ‘Allen" dentin low the tlm. I slit-toot npltoa
that literally awe-inspiring mo- lrll chm wt It vllltm to "I Ibfr Zurich rllcrv/Irrlrtrrrlnt/vnrlilticn
ment on. ALIEN was Giger‘s
lm. and from that lm on. the science ction and fantasy lms Giger‘s artwork. “I've never
Giger “bicmechanoid“ look. at tend to be more subjective than really been so shook up about
once terrifying and erotic. has authoritative, a process more of anything." adding that he in-
been omnipresent in science c— visual matching than of deIer- stantly recognized it as the basis
tion lm. mining degrees of indebtedness. of the creature for his lm. Sim-

Sure. Giger had some hclp What one critic calls a rip-off. ilarly. explaining whatdrew her
from director Ridley Scott. another may sec as hommage. to the role of Ripley. Sigourney
effects expert Carlo Rambaldi. whileathird maylalk of“c0nver- Weaversaidtheclincherwassee-
production dcsigncr Michael gence."Still. whocan doubt that ing Giger‘s designs for the lm.
Seymour and others; ALIEN. Giger‘s surreal vision of the From the outset, it was Giger‘s
like any major lm production. future profoundly touched some- unique vision. a blend of night-
was a supremely collaborative thing in us. remapping oursense mare-surrealism with industrial
effort. For science ction and of “the other.“ the alien. while design,that seemed to liftALlEN
i3"i35)' |m5 ‘hi5 C0||Bb0f3li0n resurrecting dance ofdcath sltel- out of the conventional. his
grows cwr more corriplicatcd etal iconography to haunt us designs shaping
and reciprocal since special with our own mortality. “Every- its production va
effects and production design thing I designed in the lm.“ difference betwe
often determinethe look and feel revealed Giger. “used the idea of and SF lm isth:
of a film as much or more than b()nc5_“ be image-driven,
does its script. aClirig- dircctirlg Certainly. Giger‘s art played ual paradigm or central
and camera work. So claims an instrumental role in Ridlcy rather than front a --
about influence. inspiration and Scott‘s approach to ALIEN. conceptual design. and ALIEN
derivation Within and amtlttg Scott has said of his rst look at providesa perfeetexampleofan

image-driven lm.
Of course. following ALlEN's

huge box ofce sucoess.anumber
of lms, most of them awful.
attempted to copy its format,
either in whole or in part. A
Roger Corman production.
GALAXY 0FTERROR(l98l).
probably came closest to match-
ing Giger‘s biotechnological ter-
ror (to be imitated by RogerCor-
man must be a singular kind of
validation). while the imploding
chest scene in John Carpenter's

 l



THE T|‘"N_G_ (I932) W45 clearly M“ “W ' " " " _' ‘" Giger‘s genius lay in combin-

the most original responsetothe - . ing [he imgggfy cf m;h|m|ogy

“f_"¢5‘bA1F=ili"8“f§\:gE|gqlges Ii ii To note the many inferior with that of biology. in grim...
3 "?"- '5! ° / 3'2." ‘ ' ‘ usa vision ofa futuresodifferent
inspired or inuenced SF crea- aernpts to nnrnlc Glger aciually astochallenge many ofourlong-

""=**"'=“"*"'"*=1===P=@=2°> misrepresents his larger impact standing filmie assumptions
would _include those in ALIEN _ 5 about distinctions between hu-

Soy l AMINA I ioN_. XTRO. OI1 $Fil|II1. Glger made U5 1 tttinily and alien. life and non-

A TAIN E0. (‘R_l:‘/\TUl(!3. th- k I k t h life. science ction and fantasy.

HORROR PLANE1.l-0RBll)- re In 9 O0 O 19¢ nology. More than anyone else. it was

DEN WORLD. and SCARED gig" who pcrsuadcd us lhanhe

T0 DEATH. but to note the W 7 ' 77' i future may have as much to do

many inferior attempts to mimic ‘

Giger actually misrepresents his 1

larger impact on SF lm. ‘

Giger's real accomplishment i

is more abstract and has to do
with reorienting our notion of
the alien from the creature to its
ecology and environment. and
with making us rethink the look
of technology. lf. as lm scholar
Vivian Sobchack (S<'rccning
Spare) argues. the last ten years
have seen a fundamental para-
digm shift in science ction lm.
one radically revising long-held
assumptions about the nature of
space and time and the depiction
of the alien. thcn Giger must be

acknowledged as one of the pri-
mary architects of that shift.

Although ALIEN was an old-
stylc nionster-front-deep-space
lm. its rudimentary plot a kind
of spaceship-gothic more than
anything new to think about. its
imagery challenged us tn see in a

completely new way ihespaces in
outer space. That is. it immersed
us in a .i1i‘.\'l¢'/nalii'uII_i' alien envi-
ronment. un entire implicit ecol-
ogy. confronting us with a space-
ship at once so vast and so
strange looking that it subverted
our comfortable distinctions
between biology and machinery.
our expectations of mechanical
forms with implicitly clear func-

with slime as with circuitry. that
advanced life forms may have
advanced beyond or developed
outside of our mcchanieal- and
electronic-centered conception
of technology.

Accordingly. a better index to
(.iigcr‘s impact on SF lm would
be to note how subsequent mov-
ies as different as KRULL.
INVADERS FROM MARS.
BUCKAROO BANZAI. LIFE-
FORCE and EXPLORERS
have shown advanced alien liv-
ingspacesiobcorganicandinex-
plicablc. and how lms asdiffer-
ent as THE 'l ERMINATOR.
PR El)/\'l OR. and ROBOCOP
lia\e posited a ncu kind olcxist-'
ciicc hlurriiig the image-r_\ if not
the concepts ul the biological
and the mechanical. Indeed. it
should also he noted that many
of the assuniptions of current
cyberpunk literature posit a dis-
tinctly (iigcrish future.

What (iiger has prmidcd SF
lni in the ‘80s is iconography to
rival that of the classic SF films
ol the past. a pattern oliniagesas
rccogni/able and as emblematic
as was the figure of CR EA-
TURE FROM THE BLACK
l./\(j0()N‘s gillman orthe majes-
tic but sterile look ofspacclravcl
in Stanley Kubrick‘: 200l.(iiger
may not have done this alone.

lions. and with a creature that Apamwmigtrgetqr lttatqy scan (l)||\dgrQ.h||1l|hrl¢Q\q1CJy|g n;||||;q|¢|_ but it's hard to imagine that it

threatened us from without and Glger (nor) plctu up Me Oscar tor special enact: dulqn for ALIEN tn ‘IBM. would ha\e happened without
[mm within Below: G|0I'l oulhottl: olllnded far beyond the lm’: effector Lalt: Vaginal hi;-"A E]

portals llld M the derelict Ih|p'l IIIIIOI. ight: Dlaeovnrlng tin an ohlnbor.

L. .s.\
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I mentioned. ill at least Iliul

‘i film turns out well. that would

ratherseeaseriesofslowhuild-
ups towards climaxes instead
of one immense htiild-tip
towards a single climax.

Siiivc .-I Lll.'.\' your .\'l_l'lt’
.\‘('t'IH.\' to liarr lrm~onit' mm-
nmn prii/u'rI_i' in HlIll_t‘lt‘()l)lI.
l)ut'.\’ Ilia! ll]l.\'¢‘I_l'lIll, UI'llI'l'_l‘¢IH
iuxi_/la/u'rt-ii."

lfit'sdoiie well l'mflattered.
certainly. Although l usually
eomeadayafterthefairintwti
ways: l'ni not being compen-
sated and my name is never

would happen I could be con~
tent with thethoughtofhaving
inspired something. And ifthe

be fine. One shotild be glad
with all good films that are
made.

Wlial alum! l-‘ruiit'i.i* Cup-
/mla '.\' CA PT.-I IN EU. Ilit’
.\'l|UI‘I film starring Mieliut-l
./lI(‘l\'.\'r)Il aml /frigelit'a Ilti.i-ion i l

Ilialfi [ll_l'lIt_L' at Dl.\‘!l('_l'lKlH(/
and Glgefl lllon dulgnl for THE TOURIST (182). Ill unlllmod Unlvcnl pmloct developed by director Brian Glbuwi. about n moody

. . . Now Vot hospital which ltupl cirlntonutlflll horn other wands widow lodllfon tor lhc udtsc lxperlntlnhtton of aclonthtl.I know. it looksiust like my
al'e“- I ha“? We" Wm“ Pm‘ They send mealetterand sayit ll)!’ near /inure. \\'¢l.\' In t'¢'nIt'r water. lt was all very brutal. l
lures M ‘L Y““ lm°“'~ 50"“: is nice to have you in my film llll uglouiiii Nair York lio.\1ii- don't think there's any chance)'"“'5 "E" yzolh (c"l“r§"F°" [Giger laughs]. So. l can't say ml \i'llt'I‘(' ¢Ii'/_‘/l'rt'nI l\‘fIlll.\' Q/' the lm will ever be made.
sued ‘he mm. Ba“-V because anything. It's nice to be there. alien ('I'('llllII‘£'.\‘ are being l\‘t']!I ll'li_i' were _i'ou lIl.\'SGIlS]l¢’ll
lh"3.h“d '“*"'"‘?‘"%‘ 3" "mm" You know. sometimes people !lI|llt'!‘.Yl'llll!lUIl wiiliatlruglliul wiili (jih.\'rniIi' POLTERGEIST
lh"“"*'d Al'|El\ l""'h““ mi" have the same idea at the same IlI(ll\'¢’.\‘ Ilit-ni /eel al lI(IIll(' irliilv III’
Ch'm"' Ba“) hfld ‘fl Pf“ fluflrll time. My stuff is not eom— .\‘('l1‘HIl.\'I.\’ o.\'/m.\’¢' Il|('Hl ltI.\'ll(ll.\'- | got mixed-up in the wrongll" ‘h.‘"' I ""13 r°"“"“'d fl “ll” pletely fresh. l have beeniiiflu- lit‘ t-.\'pi'rinit-ni.\-. A I'('!H0!'.\‘t'/ill projeet. l started working on
pl’: "l d"|k"’_"'ld "'1': ‘ll lhllw eneed'b\'(jaudi. Kuhin. Dali . . . .n-it-riiilil tl¢'t‘itl¢'.\' ru l1('l]I lrrlri.s'- that film undigf ii |‘|1i§[cp|'c§gn_
p'n'h‘.'“"“wh"‘°“ l’°"""*F|h“d ll'lulr Ulll('! (l!‘Il.\'l.\' have /ivrl iliv llll('Il.\‘ hark ro ll|('lI' tati()n_ltht)ught1tl1C)"H!gOit‘lg
l"}"5l9"'f?d my flghlf '_"_ ‘he iii/lut'iit't'tl_i'uuf' rt'.\'pt'¢'Ii'i't' l|UIH(' [JlllI)l'I.\‘. The to make a film with a big
31""? dcslgn ll‘ Fm“ 5° 'l 5 “P First and foremost is Hiero- lm wax Ill'\'l'!' Illt/(' lwt'uu.\'t' budget, which will allow to 51

lo hlx lo 5° all" C“PP°la ‘r nymus Bosch. Il|('])!‘(Illll('Il()Il (‘UI)|])llIl‘|'. ("I|I'- large degree the input of mylh°)"7‘"'* uh In I983. ul Ill!‘ rt’:/in-xi of \'t'rxr1l. ti/iii-iI_/oruniurt't'lit'i'r- own fantasies, 'l'hc producersl'"" l/""7 -"’¢"" ""£T.|' "'17" ¢lirt't'!or Brian (iihxmi wlio /lll.\'('l(’IIl'('/lt'Ill)Il/llllll!l.VI('l1(L‘ [Mark Victor and Michael
//Y4’ "'"_l' "ll//.1‘"'"f"l_/7/'""1"k' I\'t)lllt/ lu/er axlt" Gig:-r In irur/t" 'l;'7I —TIIli‘l;‘.\’71i’A-TERRl:1§- (irais. who also wrote the
<'ri"Iiii\‘i'ri‘/i/i<'</ rel"/1i'~iiri\"~r/if’ on I'()L'I'I;‘R(i£IST //.~ THE 'I'RI.-1 L. sL:rcenpltl\'] conrmed this
[T/"’4“'”"_ '7"/’ ‘llfm "mi ” '“"" UTIIER 5'/[)5 (ii_i,'t'r inatlu llliarlrimlQ/1m-/irmlmvim: feeling andigave mi:theimpres-
l_""'./0" G'Rl_"- ‘\'llf'“-lkffffll‘/‘"1 .\'(’\'('Hl_l‘ .\'l\'l'l('ll(’.\' and 0/t'\'t'n uriili¢l_i'umlo_/iir TIlli'l‘()l'R- sion that l would be able to
ll ""’"'" hf?/"'1' ""~*'"'l"l'lil!~l puiiiiiri_i.g.\’_/or a /mi/'t't'i £‘IlIlll¢'ll IST’ create something really new for

There are a lot of Anieriean TIIl;' 'I‘()l 'RlST. 'llii.\ .\'(‘l£‘l1('(' ldesigned all kinds ofalieiis: this film and that the script
filmmakers who copy my work. _/it~Iimi/lmrrin'_li/ni, .\’l!lllII¢'lIlH flying. hanging. lying in the could he adjusted if need be.

O 
on Giger's credited designs

, for the original Though
not invited back. Gigefs
distinctive design sense
nevertheless permeated
the enterprise A pity that
producers Walter Hill and
David Giler, who haven't
approached Gigei about
contributing to ALIEN Ill
either, have decided to
settle for imitations with
the “real thing‘ available

LIFEFORCE U985) Tobe
Hoopers stylish version of
Colin Wilsons “Space i

Vampires" features a bio- i

supervisor John Dykstra

was produced and di- ’ , 40'

from a story by the late
STAR WARS designer John '
Barry. Hector, the Giger- '5:.\ l\
style robot. was designed '

i
rected by Stanley Donen /' //

_. ’___

'-2,

41,.

straight out of Giger. the \J {
work of designer John , 3' * ~

Graysmark and effects .

ll

I

. ago \
ALIEN screenwriter Dan ‘-- g ~ _—'_ tr I

O'Bannon corwrote the "' *5’ -
SATURN3ii9e0i Thistale X

r , ,

‘¥ , "t 1 , _ "scriptwith Don Jakoby ‘,, C

I i-'

of a robot amok on a base ‘

on one of Saturn‘s moons . l »- ‘§ ‘ _'/ It y \-i
A‘. '

1 ‘if
.' jl \l ‘lit ‘/5’, :.\.;

' ‘-‘P7!

i,'.§‘=‘

bY 5“-la" Clalg and Hector. the rlmplgln (Elgar-gothic alien spaceship The Interior of the blomechnnlcal spaceship In LIFEFORCE. effects man Colin Chivers. styled robot of SATURN 3.
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— Surrealist H. R.

devil retracting his horns. that f/it'I'.

erlvl It was filmed much too knew

“yum .1.“ Gun B.--r d POLTERGEIST n: THE omin Sm: -| an-1 aiiemf the shooting or the (‘UlI- Whoeyer made the robots of

ii I have never been satisfied l

l with what filmmakers have done
to my work in the past. I was

horrified by POLTERGEIST ll. J!

Giger —

the evil. I wanted them to been done withtheni.
retract the instant a light T/H‘I’(' are st-\~i1ruI.s'i'i-rii'.i in
shined on them. like when you A LIEN Ilia! rin'i'iiii'ri'l_i' Gigi’
enter a hole with a pocket- .\'Iyl0il. hiil you ari'n'I really
torch and the animals who live happy wiili f/ft‘ \\'0_l'_I't)flI' \\'(I!/\'

there hide themselves’ the was ff'£’llIt'l/ iii lliai g/I/HI, ei-

was the idea. But in the film For ALIEN I constructed
they turned it into .\‘i'li¢-i.\'.\'i'. the monster and other models
withaskeletondroppingsome- myself. I was there and I

thing from its mouth. I de- watched how they were being
scribed it all perfectly well in filmed. But in that case there
my drawings. but apparently also was an incompetence . . . I

they didn't understand or they wasn't very happy with/\LIEN.
didn't iruiiito understand.'I'lie No. in fact. it was rather terri-
same goes for the hill in the ble. Ridle_vSeottand I wanted
cave. with those corpses ofthe well-trained people. for in-
Reverend's followers lying on stance. technicians who had
it: you ean't even see it prop- worked at Disneyland. who

how to meehanile things.
daik! Besides it wasvery badly When I visited Disneyland I

constructed. thought: my(iod. these are the
Were you ever asked In people we should have had!

53,“;-, 5," sum .91.“ ¢°m9.ny_ ¢;i¢.,¢|;|m hi. “.45, an W.‘ gq|¢qg¢_ .\‘f!'llt'ffO!f igflhe I710!/PIA. the (arribean pirates and the
No, there was no money haunted house. they could

Unfortunately things wentdif— useil? available for that. But I also have worked on ALIEN. that
ferently. They led me on and I Originallythe lilmwasgoing didn't really want to be there. would have been wonderful.
was ratherdispleased bythat.I to start with a scene in which My partner. Connie dc Fries. Gan: mil. But on /\I.lENthere
ask myself: whydon‘tthey hire The Reverend was to be dis~ was there to construct small was a lack of experience and

the same people who did the covered. sitting in the under- scale models from my draw- knowledge ofgoodtechniques.
original? Why me'?I only cause ground Cuesta Verdecave.sur- ings. But he eouldn‘tgetaIabor At Disneyland they have been

trouble because I‘m not easily rounded bysome ofhis folIow- permit and wasn't allowed to doing these things for twenty
satised and I make bad pub- ers. And I thought. in this film contribute to the construction years.
licityifl don‘t like the lm. evil mostly stems fromaworm. of the actual models. Appar- Wuulilni_i-iiiiIiaveprigferreil

For POL TER(1EISTlI‘r0u So I wanted to go along that ently none ofthe specialeffects ihe Alii-n Quei-ii as POL TER-
minle ilraivirigx of The Rever- line by showing two worm‘s people understood my draw- GEISTIII\' Gri-al B¢'n.\'I."

eml. as portrayed h_i' Ihe late tails protruding from the ears ings.Theydidn‘t have the faint— [Giger laughs] the Great
Julian Ber/t. Wh_i'i\'ereri'lihe.re of'I'he Reverend.thus marking est notion of what could have 

THE INTRUDER WITHIN
(I981). A made-for-TV
movie about an oil-rig in
the Atlantic plagued by a
prehistoric creature that
impregnates Linda Mason
Green. who gives birth to
its hideous offspring. The
creature designs by James
Cummins and Henry Golas
reveal orthodontia that is
strikingly similar to that
of Gigi-:r's ALIEN. Said
designer Golas (11:2:54).
"l think II you actually
compare the two, you will

i find they have no resem- i

DQQQTNE lN1’U|JEl\ WITHIN blance." His creatureis at ‘

look at III flirillfar to you’! left. you decide. Dlnctor BIII Malone‘! SCARED TO DEATH IIWOI monitor.
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SCARED TO DEATH
(1980). The directorial
debut of Bill Malone. the
writer and director of THE
MIRROR. the forthcoming
feature film to showcase
Giger's design sense.
Though Ma|one's first low-
budget effort couldn't
afford to pay Giger for his
inspiration. Malone at
least freely acknowledged
the debt. Jim Suthors
built the film's creature. a
Syngenor (Synthetic Genetic
Organism). which wanders
the Los Angeles sewer
system in search of prey
in ALIEN-styled action.
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dlllurblnq lam: In POLTERGEIST ll.
In Mulch nclor Craig T. Nl|l0Il vomlln
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R.GlGER’S

Giger’s Necronomicon imagery
comes alive on the screen.

By Sheldon
Teirelbgum

Tlu-re e.\'i.vI.\' a iniit-t>r.\'e
a dinu'n.\'iint aparlyel on/J‘
a tttltix/rt-r nwa)'_/'runt our
mm. . . an ancient. evil
t'i\'iIi:aIinn. a rare q/'Imr-
ri'/ic living Ilti/igx .\"/mirnetl
from the gmlexqtie mar-
riage lg/'mu/t andmm'Itim'.
Unable lo re/trmI|u~t'. !ht'_1‘

have \\'lliIt'rlm'anIt'aI/tjitr
r.'nn.r . . .jiir.mlm>um'_/i'mn
our rlinu-n.\’itm In n/it'll the
purlal Iu'ltt'¢-en their \\'UIflf
and utrrx. . . I/It‘ mirror.
The "i\’t-i-m/mniitwm "- e

IIu' Bunk tgfllie Dear]. tells
of a rtvllit-rgIu.\'.\' irillt lIu'
pu\\'t‘I‘ I0 hem! Iilm’ and
.\'])G('('. . . I/tn! 7000 4t't'ar.\-

ago a .\'i-i-/rt-r Q/klark .vt'r'rt'I.\'
jimntl I/te mirrur ant!‘/i'II
through u lmle in I/mt’.
Fur i-t-Iittirirx the ]{f.\'.\'
was /u.\'!. Mm‘ the mirror
has been _/ituml again.
Ami sum: their trail will

tended never again to
get suckered in by an-
other slick Hollywood
deal. ln which case
Malone must have
shown him one hell ofa
hot script. because this
is an independent pro- .

duetion. and Malone l

doesn't have scads of
ntoney to sal\e (iiger's
\vo|.|nds from a botched l

construction job. 1

Indeed. the prospect ‘

of translating intact the
. . , , ._ ._

was going to look like— there
mit-mi into threedimen~ _““5 "nly 0"‘: “llwhlc Palmlnl-1
sional form was appar- '" ‘he l’°"k~
ently impossible for "IthinkthcstuffinAl.lENis
either lhcSwissartist or the best ofthe film adaptations
these other effects wi/- of Giger‘s work.“ Malone
ards to resist. Mention added. But hethinksScottonly
(iiger. these people are scratched the surface. “(iiger
eager. Explained an has a wealth of stuff images
direetor Novotny: “How even more powerful than those
to invest the next year in /\l-lEN- ll 2'5“ .\'°" "I1 4|

l>t'ur't'r.1711’/ttllmllr/i'Ilul/4' of your life is always a primordial. gut level. His
.I\'Z::;;l;ll('!|Iflt[l'I|l’(’l/ll‘!//ht’ St't‘|:t;|:,M|4'::;|",,',;;'12;<2::h,:::|::::¢:'hl:'1:?‘ ntuyor decision. ‘But paintings are disturbing. ‘but

pnploducllonlmognlovlho world oITHE mnnoa. when .1 project has lhe you Imp “anung to look at
So reads the promo potentialtobea knoek- them anyway. 'l'hey are scary

for THE MIRROR. a $6 mil- as special makeup effects man. out Academy Award ntateri- bu! ill ¢l¢gilI1l- l livpl going
lion feature based upon the and Giger himself. whom Ma- at» we-‘re willing to takeastah biwk tothem.andthestor)'l"$l
paintings in H. R. (iiger‘s lone persuaded to fly to l.os at it.“ ¢""'"~'l°'"°-“
Net'rmton1|'t"tm. set to beginan Angeles to supervise overall Malone described the proj- Malone‘s story documents
ll—wcek production schedule coneeptualdesign for the film. eet as “Alice Through the the travails of housewife July
in April. William Malone. its And lest you haveanydoubts Looking Glass meets H. P. Daley. whom a raee of (iiger—
director. has assembled some about Malone's record— his Lovecraft." He wrote a first esque bio—mecltanieul mon-
of the best effects and design last effort. CREATURE. did draft ofthe script in l980.after strosities ltztsehosentospawtta
people in the business: Michael fall a bit short of beinga genre finding a French edition of newly"-invigorated race of hu.
(FLIGHT OF THE NAVl- mur :I0_/irru-—eonsider this: (iiger's .\'t't'rurtuniirtut in the manimachine hybrids. Daley
GATOR) Novotny as produc- (iiger was not at all pleased dealers‘ room at a science fic- runs aground \\ hen she hangs
lion designer; Robertand Den- with the outcome of his most tiott eomenlion. “lt blew me an antique mirror on her wall
nisSkotak(ALlENS)incharge recent venture into lmmak- away." he said. “And later. tliatservesusaportalintolheir
Of $P¢¢lill \'i5l13l ¢ff¢Cl$l D0118 ing—'lhe b0l'li\'C P0l.'liER— when llicard hewasdoingRid- dimension. Much beasting
B¢§Wl¢l<(5TI\R WARS.THE GEIST ll. Intimates say that ley Scott's ALIEN. it was very aboutensuesastheytrytodrag
TERMlNATOR~ ALIENS) all" lhal "’i"'°5l)'~ Gig" l"- easy lopiek out whatthe alien her back to their hometurf.
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Two Nacronomlcon palnllngl by Glqor
which nerve II preproduclion dnlqnu
Iov Ibo lllm Imagery of THE MIRROR.
Above: ‘I'M Spoil ll, I 1974 lhrao pllcu
"0nvi1onn\0nl." menunnq bout U114.’
Right: The wly ol the magician. om ol
Iour pllnllnqn In Glqefs The PIIIIQI
Tempk. with slaps leading lo godhood.

After Malunc cnmplclcd
CREATURE for Mmhc l)ia~
luv.-n1'> ‘I rum World E|1lcrlai|1-
mcnl lhc piclurc wan made
for $1.3 milliunund did SN miI~
Iinn ll1v:ulric;|ll)' and mi|liun>
nmrc in \idcu he umk hi>
>cripl. lhcn canllcd I)l;'Al)l.\'
IMAGES. In Vina, “Bu! lhc)
were going lhmugh u hunch of
ChL\|1g\.‘>£IIld. u> il turned om.
could un|_\‘ linamcc one picture.
Thu) did FRl(§H'l Nl(iH'l
in>lcmJ_ and lhrcu us ulll lhv:
dour."

I.z.lcr in I985. Malone mcl
Jack Murph);;|('u|1adia|1pro-
duccr Mm had lmndlcd lhc
Cunudizm di>u-ihulion of Mu-
lunc'>1ir~l l'i|m. S('/\REl) 'l'()
DE/\|H_ in I979. Murphy.
\\huhad |1m\cd|oI‘us/\|1gc|c>
lhrcc )'ca|r> cnrlicr. Cl1lhll\iLl.\li-
cull) clnhruccd lhc prujccl.

.-..n|i|--.--| "-1 pug: <1. .4



Unused dniqn concept:
luv POLTERGEIST ll by

H. R. Giqev. showing
the unlit‘: concepl oi |
"SmokehulL" In omen
appuring in the lndlnn

ahllnln Ii me iil|n'|
beginning. Below: View:

oi Julian Beck n ihe
Reverend Kane. mowing

Glqefs use oi a worm
mol n n symbol oi
evil. I|lO abandoned.

r' . ""
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i H I want to work on a film with i

someone who is aiming for quality i

i and something new, not for profit 1

J only, someone like Fellini. I! i

J - Surrealist H. R. Giger — J
Beast in POLTERGEIST ll one, l think. was in German.
was really srlreisse. Very bad. All the others were in English
Yes. I would have preferred the or in French. For me it's dif-
Alien Queen. Thusyou can see cult to comprehend those. l
a designer has no influence alwaysask:pleasctranslatethe
whatsoever in these matters. script in German. it makes my
From designs I made long ago imagination work better.
something very good isderived. You made designxfor DUNE
while my more recent work has (9.-[:35 and 14:4/5:33)for nru
been screwed up. aborledproduvlions. bur when

Why are you slill willing lo David L_l'nrl|nallrlnled il.
do lm design afler all your you were nor involved. Why."
disappointments." l was very eager to be.

l should like to Work With Through friendslasked Lynch
someone who is aiming for if he was interested in my co-
quality and something new operation. I never heard from
rather than profit only. l him. Later l carne to knowthat
receive a lot of scripts from hewasupsetbecauschcthought
beginners. people who are we copied the chestburster in
going to do their first lm and ALIEN from his monster baby
admire me. l‘d like to beasked in ERASERHEAD. which
by someone like Fellini. That was not so. Ridley Scott and I
would really enthuse me. Unfor- hadn't even seen that lm at the
tunately it never happens time. ll one film influenced
[Giger laughs]. Dan 0‘Ban- ALIEN at was THE TEXAS ‘§?§f:»'.";'Z1.“-L°'~§r':.”~“-?§JJ:':1"»:'-y'h“o,":T,=”§ZZ:
non, with whom l‘m still regu- CHAINSAW MASSACRE. I
Iarly in touch. keeps telling me would have loved to collabo- sometime; elements in my (/5;};/9), Did you have any.
he would like todo Loveeraffs rate with Lynch on DUNE but paintings resemblethetechnol- thing else I0 do wilh Ihal/ilm?
1710 Co/our Our 0fSpat-e with apparently he wanted to do all ogy of the 1351 century, §imilar No_ when Ron Moore, the
me as soon as he‘s able to raise the designs by himself. I think to Lynch. I use tubes. pipes, director, visited an exposition
lhe "¢¢°55i"'Y f""d5- Thai he did it great job. l admire and broken down machinery. of my work near Zurich he
¢°"ld be il"°"75ll"8 55¢“-'5': Lynch tremendously. l think Can you name yourfavarile asked me if l would care to do
he‘s denitely one ofthegreat- he‘s one of the greatest lm- lms anddirerrors? the poster art for his film,
est Loveefafl eXPel1S aI’0l-tI1d- makers and l would very much Lynch‘s BLUE VELVET. which was beingedited. Moore

But I consider everything like to work for him sometime. Ridley Scott. l‘m not crazy showed me a couple of photo-
l'm offered. Sinee ALIEN | Da you see any points of about fantastic lms. I prefer graphs of this character witha
hvc |'t?C°l\/till 3Pl"'°Xlm3l°|Y voniparisonbeluwenyourwarlt reality. skull-like head which looked
fteen scripts for Whieh they and Lynrhis oeuvre asadir€t‘- In I985 _vuu designed the justlikeithad been stolenfrom
want me as a designer. Only lor? poster for FUTUREKILL oneofmyworks.lthoughtthat\ 

| mwtozns FROM MARS
(1986). Director Tobe
Hooper again, this time
with a remake oi the I953
lilm by William Cameron
Menzies. Instead it looked
more like ALIEN, with
creatures by Stan Winston. .

Rather than Giger, concept ‘Q
designer William Stout »

cited the work of a Giger *

inlluence. that of Spanish
architect Antonio Gaudi.
as inspiration lor the
l|lm's biomechanical look.
The lilm‘s production
designer, Les Dilley. had
in lact worked with Giger

FUTUREKILL (1985)
Gigerdid the posterart ll V.

for this Texas-filmed low» _; '

budgeter about vioIence- i‘»

prone college punks who 3 '

dress up in costumes 4

styled on his biomechanical ll
look. The lilm doesn't
quite live up to the poster

GALAXY OF TERROR
(1981). A Roger Corman
ALIEN rip-oil directed by
Bruce Clark. The designs
oi an alien pyramid and
hiomechanical landscape
straight out ol Giger‘s
original concepts were Glgofl FUTUREKILL pnlbr,

on the original ALIEN. INVADER5 FROM MARS. Giger-lruplndorwn "Antonio Gludl? by James Cameron and n elllnee to ash-ln hlmull.
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btit I have no idea what's coni-
ing. I use paperthat measures
42024240 em. There's no bigger
paper than that. I ean‘t iiio\i:
the paintings fordisplaytiiiless
I eiit them tip. ‘I hey're really
made for this room.

Wlial almul I/It’ .iniuIIi'r
um'.\:" Du _l'Hll Il.\l' I/It’ .\wm'
nit’!/ioz/."

Yes. I just start front one
side and go to the oilier. I paiiii
whateter eiimes to my mind.
There is no pre-planning. For
instance. the ones that feature
penis imagery and grotesque
haby heads. I just felt like
doing that. People have said
tltut I look like these babies a

little bit. At the time. I973.
there was a problem with oil
and gas the energy crisis.
You can see burnersin some of
my paintings. The other images
must also have some reason
behind them. Condoms. of
course are very “in“ now.

)'nu'i'e .\"aitI nialiy of I/l('.\‘('
iniages ('(Hll(’ from your

since they had copied that so who like fantastic art. ln i-ii-i¢lmIor.\-I’ lI!'¢’ll!Il.\'. . . .

well already I might as well d0 ZtiriehltltiiikI'malone.Swit1- Sometimes I try to use You know. sometimes I get

the poster. Hallia year Iiilittl erland is not a very fantastie colors. but it doesn't work tiredansweringthesameques-
Saw the fllhed film and il land. If someone talks about really. I tiiid that black and tions over and over again.
Was. . . l10W Shall I Pill it - ~ - ll Swit/erland. it‘s always abotit white oi" monoehroinatie Why do I paint the things I

was very color/ill. whereas my bunks and money or inoun- schemes work best for me. paint‘! That's beyond words.I
poster was rather black and tains, Not about art . .. Color isagainsithe foreeofmy lime so n‘|;1nydiITercnl stories

white. I liked the colors in the Your paiiilingx urv im'rezli- work. A painting like The to tell. which I ean only draw.

film. they reminded mt? Of Ivl_i'¢lt'luilutl,rt’/iruselilirigalri'- Spell would be terrible in And everybodyalwaysthinks
BLACK ORPHEUS. But the niemloiix amount of H11!‘/\‘. color. I'm only interested in dark.
rest . . . the poster was well Have you mrimlervtl using a How do _l'UlI pai'riI." Do you morbid things._whereas I take
printed, though. /uo.u-r .t!_i'li'f' make .i"keli'Iie.i‘_/irsif’ a genuine pleasure in clieer/ill

Moore promised to write a lt depends. At the monientl No. lt‘sallairbrush sprayed things.
script. entirely focused on me no longer do the large three- on paper which has been glued I)l)_t'(Ill/lll\'('\‘('I'_t'/1llt/!llt{/ll-
and my work: BIOGENESIS. piece wall paintings. I do to wood. I use mainly ink and niurt'.i'f'

That was a year ago and I'm smaller ones. ldon‘tdoalot of white acrylic paint. Then I put Often. yeah. Like every-

stillwaiting. originaIs.about25 paintingsin lacquer over it to make sure body. I think terriblethings.
How iluyou .\'t't'_i'oiu'.\'¢'[/'u.\' a year. They are not magical nothing wet can destroy it. My ¢Ir¢'an|_\" arp I1('\'('f iIii.\-

nnariisi.” like The Spell. I work best When I do the giant muraIs.I hm],

I‘ni an artist on the fringe. under pressure. start on one side of the paint- Nu‘? This one [Giger points
Fantastic art is never "in." You pain! in very mulml ing and work to the other. I to hiswallmuraI’I'lieSpell.see
There seems to be few people lonex. l)o_i"out'\'erpIa1i in uxe make sure the angles are right. page 32-33] is not bad. I)o you

Bob Skotak. who went on to FORBIDDEN WORLD
direct and supervise the (1982) Another Roger
ellects lor ALIENS Coriiian ALIEN rip—oll.

lilmed by Alan Holzinan to
SPACEBALLS (1937). The utilize the sets built by
lunniest bitinthis Mel CormanlorGALAXY OF
Brooks parody ol STAR TERROR The li|m's
WARS is actually a take- alien, built by Steve Neil
oll on ALlEN's chestr and John Carl Buechler.
bursting sequence, replete and sculpted by Bob and
with a Giger-style alien Dennis Skotak, bears more
that does a high-stepping than a casual resemblance
dance routine. adorned with to Gigefs dolichoccphalic
a hat and cane. alter creature design 0| the
bursting lorth lroiri the monster seen in ALIEN
chest ol actor John Hurt.
'9D"5'"9 “'5 Tole "om me Bargain buement Glqer. them °'|9'"5| I'll“ ILM bum ullen ollioqer Cowman‘: r|p—otl

lLM‘s high-ntepplng Glgar-llyled chntbuntar tor SPACEBALLS. the Giger look-a-like entitled FORBIDDEN WORLD.
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THE ROOTS OF IMAGINATION
Gigefs art speaks in the metaphoric language of dreams,

not to the conscious mind, but to iLs hidden underlying r00Ls.

By Vincent DI Fate

One looks at the works
of Hans Giger and sees in
them the influences of
many artists. Some of his
landscapes resemble those
of Max Ernst in texture
and palette. particularly
Ernst‘s l)a_t' and Niglu
(I941) ilnd The En’ lI_/V

Si/t-new (I944). His back-
grounds bristle \\ ith cont-
plex details reminiscent of
the dreatn architecture of
Antonio Gattdi's unfin-
ished masterpiece T/14'

(“/tun"/t u/‘the Holy Fani~
il_t' or of I~erdinand (‘he-
\‘al's Dream Pa/an’. llis
merging of biological fortn
w ith meehattteal artifact is
worthy of the machine-
tooled perfection ttl Mar-
cel Uttehamp. 'l here is a
hint of the er) ptic s_\ mbol-
tstn tit lineklin. a touch ol
the ttmelessness of latt-
guy. a smattering of the
often startling pltoto-real-
ism of Dali. Giger fools
the eye with a flamboyant
showmanship like F.seher's.
evokes the demonic erot-

has long endured in his
art. the tragic death of l.i
'l'obler seems to have
marked an increase in the
use of pervading and
OpptL‘s>i\'L‘ darks. Despite
the artist's claims of an
upbeat nature to his work
(which seemstoevadethc
detection of most view-
ersl.thercislittledoubtof
the power of (iiger's im-
ager_\. If the charting of
the psyehie terrain is
indeed the true mission of
surrealist art. then it is on
lhts le\'el that (iigerspeaks
most clearly. lor his is a

most persuasive toice to
this inner dialogueand we
cannot at oid beingdrats n

to it. no matter IItI\\ obtru-
st\e or shocking orintinti-
dating. (iiger speaksinthe
metaphur'ie language of
dreams. not to the wake-
ful mind. but tothe hidden
intelligence within.

Many of his earlydraw-
ings were doneinindiaink
applied b_\' pen to tracing
paper where the images
were carel'ull_\' and me-
thodically defined. The

iea of Bosch and stretches 3|-,;,ir¢ring 0|‘ in}; [mm 3
upon it. at strategic points. file" In 1975- nllrvm N1 wlwln @048" M "I “Mm I'll!" IOI WWI '0' l|-|5N- toothbrush through a line
the glistening embrtonic wlrc _\i¢\._- mi, use-ll in
membrane of Malta. Occaston- expression and provided the on an often turbulent lmeaffair eo\er large areas in a method
ally whimsical. tn\'ariahl_\' cont- catalyst for his da) time \ isittns. until her death. by herown hand. approximating the effects ofair-
plcx.Giger‘sartisrife\\ithsuhtle At eighteen. the artist was in I975. brush. ln the late '60s (iiger
nuances and baroque redundan- employed as a draftsman b_\ the These details of personal his- ¢_\pg'[il|1L'l)lcd brielly wllhntls rm
eies. meticulously crafted front Meissen architectural rm where tory seem to have produced it a series oi small landscapes. but
edgeto edge inacompletely con- he de\ eloped strengths in formal signicant effect on Giger‘s art. found the ntedittnt too time con-
trolled emironmentwherenoth- composition and nurtured an He sees little of the unsettling suming. He turned to the use of
ing is sacred or immune to his appreciation for the symmetry nature of his work. but rather uirbrusli in l97| and has largely
acid genius. and ornamental patterns com~ views his art aseatltartic.lndeed. remained with this technique.

As a child. poor in his studies mon to the st_\'le of church inte- his /’ll.\.\‘tlgt' paintings. a series of [he artist applies thin layers of
and plagued by nightmares and riors. Front 1962 to I966. he meticulously crafted pieces pro- inilia int; by alrbfltsh directly to
bilarre wakingdreams. it is little attended 'l‘heSehool of/\rtsand dueed front tlte late l9b0s to waterproof paper which has
wonder that (iiger should come Crafts in Zurich where he stud- about I973. represent his bright- been mounted on chipboard or
to embrace the tenets 0fsurrca|- ied interior and industrialdesign. est and most well-integrated use plywood panels. no longer re-
ism. At about age live. a photo- securing a designer's position at ofeolorand \\ereusedtherapeu- quiring the use of prt-liminar_\
spread in Li/i'l'or.lean("octeatt‘s the rm of Andreas Christen‘s ticall_\ b_\ the artist to free himself drawing. lo this. transparent
BF-.Al1TY AND il HE BEAST upon his graduation. In that of some of the more troubling layersofaerylicpaintareapplied
exposed (iiger to the potentials same year. (iiger met |.i Tohler. aspects of his waking nightmares. ttntil the desired colorations are
of film as a ntediunt for artistic an actress. with whom he carried Although a shadowy presence continued on pl]: Jtt
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ii If the charting of the psychic
terrain is indeed the true

mission of surrealist art, then it
is on this level that Giger’s work

speaks to us most clearly.”

achieved. Foss and others which showed
Similar in style to Yves Tan- imagination and promise some-

guy, Giger’s use of color pos- what beyond the lm which
sesses a quality much likethat of director David Lynch finally
a tinted photograph. with the brought to fruition in I984.
nely rendered images contained Involvement with Jodorowsl<y_
in the preliminary inkwork however, led to a brief meeting
which functions as an under- with Dan O‘Bannon in Parisand
painting for the acrylics. Thus. 0‘Bannon was later responsible
color assumes a very secondary for bringing H. R. (iiger intothe
role. with the main emphasis on planning ofALlEN.
the selection and juxtaposingof It is in ALIEN that Giger‘s
imagesand onGiger‘sconsidera- talents truly soar. from his
ble skills at drawing and compo— organic interiors for the derelict
sition. Like the most vivid ofour spaceship. to thc bleak. oppres-
dreams. they are works best sive landscape ofthe alicn world.
remembered for the strength of to thc creation of a creature solhtil’ C0lllCnl [O Wititih U16 ipp|i- uniquc and fearsome nfaspeclas
cation of color seems vague and to have inspired aseeminglycnd-
ephemeral and ultimately of lit- less number ofimitators.
tle relevance. Ridlcy Scott's ALIEN is still,

Giger‘s rst involvement with in its soul.justa B-moviein fancy
motion pictures came in I969 trappings with more than a
with F. M. Murcr's forty-\'e- casual kinship to such '50s lm
minute science fiction short fare as IT! THE TERROR
SWISS MADE 2069. for which FROM BEYOND SPACE and
the artist contributcd a number other lower-bill potboilers. It
of designs utili/ing his biome- has become memorable in thc
chanical method of combining annals of SF cinema. not for its
natural and man-madeclements. compelling story of survival or
In I975 he participated in an ill- its relcntlcss. dogged pacing. but
fated attempt to bring Frank for the wolf il hides beneath its
Hcrbcrt‘s sprawling ccological glossy, statc-of~lhc-art sheep's
SF novel Dune to thc screen. clothing. Giger’s creature is
Undcr the crcati\c control of something dangerously close to
director Alexandro Jodorowsky_ the beast in all of us and from
a signicant numbcr ofdrawings whose countenance we are pow-7 were prcparcd by Gigcr. Chris crlcssto look away. Ci

Unitemanyelitentyuleelproportionet"taluottlteDQf(b).¢IaI1hMMmIhmtnolum0irphuhbnhwn'HonmugubBodln'phmdh1I.



feel bad here‘!
.\'iI. /1Ioll'I_/i't'/ /1111/ lien’. I

like rliix I_l'/N’ o/'arlii-or/in I1 Ii-

iIiI¢'rt'.\liri_t{. To rm’, Iliough. i!
i.\ a .n'ar_i' p/u<'i'. ‘

How puiriful i'.\ iifor _l'UIl lo
iv/I one ol ‘l'0llI‘/)lIl_!1!I'!|_l,'.\.4’

I don't sell the large paint-
ings. Once I sold one to a col-
lector and that was quite hard.
Those in this room I will never
gi\'e away. I want to keep them
together. When The Spell
went to Japan onexhibit. I had
another behind it that took its
place.

Gum (lI'('[J!‘l'.\'('IlI in IlllI('/I of
your irork. ll ‘/la! i.\'_i'our>/axri-

' Iialion will! llu-oi."
(iuns are like an air brush.

You can alleet something
from far uwa_v and not be
directly in eontaei with your
subject.

Do you .iIiool."
s“I_n'*'“nw5' Thur‘: '*n_I_"““"'h Death. Glyn‘: 1871 painting (2.5'l4') lrom hll Nocronomlcnn. which IINII n I fI|lI0dUl;1IOIl dalgn lor THE MIRROR, I

occasion to do so here in lhe Iohconlng lllm by dlnclor BII Mdono which wll bring Glgnrn aunnl imagery to tho wnon mun poinonuly than over holon.

city. Yesterday. I shot in my
Small F001" lJ=‘¢\l>\‘\h¢f'~‘ ilf feel n1)'$¢II' go Oi-llids‘ lhl ti\'e. lthink my work is positive ing zloarl hahiai .\'t’('!1 in your
lot oirats. or something. They room right through the walls. bcqaugc ii‘§ not a destroyed paiiiliri,i;.s'."

make me so angry. In the mid- You have .\'llil/ you <'ori.\’i¢Iar landscape, The ladiesureshown She likes my work very
dleol'thenight I madea holein your work uplwal. Hon‘ do like in ii peep show. They are much because She's my mother.
theceilingwith mydrill.lnstead you rt-roricile Ilia! ii'i!Ii your nni ugly; but shown in a nice [Giger laughs] Sometimes
of a bullet I put some shot in oh.i'¢-.\1w'oriirillirlvallturultlark “ny, she's a little ashamed of what I

and blasted intothe hole/I'hen iniagerit Hon‘ irould you lI('.\'('I'I'7l’ do. ll there are other people

there was pvlltv. It W85 bvlll Whl ilhii \\0l'd-"\1Pb¢l'-'" .\'oni¢'1/ring Ilia! l.\‘ noIpo.i'iIi\'t-I’ around. sometimes she has to
three o'clock in the morning Happy or po.i'ili\'¢'. Do you Boring things, Visions of defend my work.
nltertwohoursbeingunnerved. _/i'('Iyour work iii ihal iva_i'." Hell and Hicrunymug Boeeh 1,, /1,1; hm,/\-_ Dun“ Maca_

Then it began in another part No. I don't think so. HBPPY are all positive because some- bre. SI¢'/Ilien I\'ingii'rol¢'..s'/u'a/c-
oi my bedroom and I did the colors are mostly green. blue. thing is happening. The most iiig ahoul rho world o/‘horror
same. and red. My colors are more terrible thing for me is if noth~ _/iIm.\'.' “T/11')!‘ do no! low lIl'lI!/l.

Have you vrvr /ltltlll .i'upor- akin to an old basement. like ing happens"; no movement. ax .\"orm' Iiai-v .\'!l;{gt*.\‘!t‘ll,‘ Ihey
nalural ¢'.\'/u'ri¢-iu'1'." rotting potatoes. or worms You mean like .\'lilI-Ii'/2'.i"." IU\'l‘ /i‘/in T/|('_l'lIl)!lUl('1'/1’/Iflllt’

Yes. $0t‘l‘l¢lI\¢5 I go 011101‘ Iimf lh P0ll0¢5- M)‘ Pl\ll- Ilave _\'(Ill ever Irit-(I lu /rain! rlzf/orniilgr. lmlhy1lm'/ling on

my I901-I)‘ ITQY" "'0' bf‘-I mid “Y igh ills‘ interior paintings. _/lU\\'(’I‘.\' or huir/.i' o/I/'rui1f' rltf/lIr!lliI_l' IIll'_l' sing oflivallli
about 40 or 50 centimeters off what I imagine on the inside. Y¢§_ l 11-); am] 1-"1-pg]-_ 7‘/R-gr an. ,1“.

the ground. lean see my lieet in Do you g/1'4’! your work ix Whal do 1/ivy look Iikci’ harhvrk /L’('(‘/lt’.\’ Io iliv />.i"_i'i'lie'.

the foreground. This has hap- ]IL'.\‘.\'lIlli.\’!l(‘. Ilu'n." Nice. Idid some in color for ilrairing no! hilt] blood hul
penedabouteight limes. Sunie- Probably.yes. ltdepends on my mother. llH.\'I(’l_l'. " Do you wt‘ your
limes l‘\'edrunktoo much wine your level. ll your feet are on ll ’/la! dot-.\' she Iliirik ahuul irork in Ilia! .\UHl(' /iglil.”
or taken some sleeping pills. I the ground. it could be negil- llu-pIiaIlu.\z'.\' ari<lri_i,'arrIiiuiip- Oh. definitely. El

CAPTAIN E0 (1987) This
Michael Jackson short
unspooling at Disney's
theme parksleatures an
alien design on Angelica
Huston straight out oi
H. R Giger, right down to
the monochromatic color
scheme While admitting
the similarities. makeup
designers Tom and Bari
Burman said their Giger
look was "unintentional."

VIDEODROME (1983)
Director David Cronenberg
and makeup artist Rick

several oi the lilm's key
concepts: a living TV set
made ol llesh; a vaginal
slit in James Woods‘ chest
into which a video cassette
is inserted; and a scene in
which Woods’ hand merges
with his gun.

DEEP SPACE (1988). And
they keep coming. The
latest Giger rip-oil is this
Trans World Entertainment
produclion. directed by
Fred Olen Ray. to be
released later this year.
starring Bo Svenson Steve

Baker borrowed Giger's cairram E0; ma Qlmllgrlty In Neill created the suit lor a

biomechanical look I01 Glgn. purnly “unlnlnnllonIl.“ Giger ALIEN look-alike Steve Neill: look llllic lor TWE I upcoming DEEP SPACE


